
Labor Bureau Demands 
F.,rank Robinson Leave 
This Country By July 1 

<>-----------,-
1\foscow Resident and ROBINSON ASKED TO 

. LEAVE UNITED STATES 
Psychiana Founder <Continued from Page one) 

Is we II K n 0 w n in -h-e .
.
:w_as_a_n_a _ti_v_e -o--:f:-:-t-:-he---:U::-n-:1-:-:te-:d 

States, when actually he was a na-' 

Entl·re State uve of England. Robinson Insisted 
he had always believed he was 
born in the United States. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-'l'he 
labor department gave Frank 
Bruce Robinson of Moscow, 
Idaho, until .July 1, Friday, in 
which to leave the United 
States voluntarily. 

In a brief ruling, ending 
months of litigation, the im-
migration board said the 1)6YCho
rcligious leadE>t' "may depart to any 
country of his choice." 

OWNS 1\IUOH PROPERTY 
Besides being the tound�r of 

"Psychiana," Robinson was noted 
in his home town for his philan
thropies and as one of Moscow's 
largest property holders. H�c�nt
ly donated land for a public re
ct·eatton site In the moqpta.lns n('at: 

the city, and the park was named 
In .his honor. 

His wife owns and he publishes 
the News-Review, an after"I)On 
dally newspaper, for which . l is 

llOW constt·ucting a new bUilding. 
He controls three dt·ug stores In 
Moscow, and a new two-story 
building housing offices for doctors 
and lawyers. 

His home-one of the city's 
lat·gest and finest--contains �he 

FOUNDER 0.1<' PBJLOSOPHY Inland Empire's only home Pl� 

.MOSCOW, Ida. (JP)---:Fran k �· organ, and Robinson is considered 
Robin:son, who wa�; gtven unttl an accomplished muE;Ician. July l. to leave the United S�ates I Robinson has a reputation for alby the dep.at·tment of Jabot· Frtday, j ways contributing the largest dol::; the foundet· of "Psych4anna," a nation to various causes, "drives," 

The immig•·ation bureau started 
pt·oceedings against Rooiuson otf 
tile grounds he was illegally in the 
United States. 

psycho-;·eligious philosophy he and ticKet sales. · 

claims is being followed in 67 na- , He drives a high-powered 1!-Ut otions. I mobile with which he made· oc-
A drug clerk, Robinson con- l casional visits to BoiE;e. cclved the idea about eight years Before coming to Moscow, where 

ago. He maintains headquarters he established several business en
llet·e. . . terprises and a newspaper, Robin-The ordet· for hts deportation son resided in oregon. Previous to came despite intervention fot: �im that, testimony in his trial reby United States Senatot· \<Vtlham I vealed, he resided in California, E. Bo•·ah, veteran Idaho Repub- d had service in the British navy. 1 ica n, who aHked the department to ! �: spent his youth in England and <lrop the proceedmgs. 

I
' came to Canada about 30 years ago. Arrested in 1936 Informed of the labor depart-

. · ment's decision, Robinson said he 'Robmson wa.s arrested m Spo- , ld lthh ld a statement until kane August 8, 1936, on a warrant wou 7 ; ith his attorneys charging he was in the United I he con erre w ' 
States illegally. Details of the com- Edward W. Robertson,

o
;pokane, 

plaint were never made public. He 1 and A. L. Morgan, Mosc · 
was given a hearing before an im- Attorneys said Robirtson could 
migration officer in Spokane, and take his' case Into the federal dis
a report o! the proceedings was trict cou_r_ t. __ 
sent to Washington, D. C., August 
22. 

A year ago Thursday Robinson 
was acquitted b�· a federal court 
jury here on a charge of falsifying 
a passport application. Speclflclj.l
ly, he was ac sed o! swearing t}lat. 
(Continue on Page 2, ColumA 4) 
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ROBINSON RE-ENTERS 

.. -. 

UNITED STATES AS ALIEN 

M�� · �ho.-Frank Bruce Rob
i nson, �dent and publisher of this 
place, who was deported on a technical 
flaw in his citizenship papers, has re
entered the United States through the 
port of Maine, Fla., and will "seek 
to become what I believed I was-a 
citizen of the United States." 

Robinson left the country early in 
August after losing a prolonged fight r against labor department charges that 
he was illegally in the country. At 
the behest of Senator Borah of Idaho, 
be was given the privilege of apply
ing for re-entry. Borah said at the time 
ho did 1110t feel any good would be 
served i n  deporting Robinson, especial
ly on account of his wife and children. 

Tro:r (Id") !'i'CS3 
Sc;?tem!n�· 2, ll>37 

- ROBINSON RE� ) ( 'J MOSCOW �1-ter ah ab:.�nce of several wee�, 
during which time he complied with 
the government's request to enter the 
United States unde a vise to settle 
his citizensh:ip 

.

status , D�. Frank �., 
Robinson returned to h1s home m 
1\{oscow last Saturd&y night. It ap
�ars now that Dr. Robinson. is, 
through with any further comphca-1 
tions with Uncle Sam and is now atj 
Jiqerty to apply for citizenship. He 
says he will resu me his work in M�o� 

w at once and will do what he cat 

ward builcdng up his honw tow 
!11:1£ u:.tswa == . __ ,. __ 

"-... "'.; 

/ Lt>gally Here Now."_).:'(_\ 
Dr. Frank B. Robinson, ''h'\. 

chiana'r spechnist of Mosco�
� •and owner of the Moscow Daily 

News-Review, is back from a 
trip to Cuba which made him 
eligible to legal entry to the 
United States. The immigration 
authorities, it will be remem-

. bered, held that the Doctor was i not legally a resident of these i ' United States. 
After a protracted trial in 

fcde1·al court in .Moscow, he was 
acquitted by a jury. Within tfie 
next few days following a de
portation charge was brought by 
the Spokane branch of the im
migration department. The 
board of revie'"' in Washington, 
howevel', ruled that Dr. Robin
son be permitted to voluntarily 
leaYe the United States and fur
ther ruled that upon hie; secur
ing a visa, ht> was to be immedi· 
aiely readmitted. 

II e seem·ed the visa during 
his trip to the east, and the se
curing of the visa closes the case 
and finally settles the question 
of the legality of his residence in 
the United States. 

At no time during the pro
ceedings was Dr. Robinson or
dered to leave the U11ited States, 
nor was a warrant of deporta
tion ever issued. At the hearing 
in Washington, D. C., the re
view board told Dr. Robinson's 
lawyer, Attorney E. W. Robert
son of Spokane, that if Robinson 
>vould cooperate, they would 
point out a way in which his 
status might be definitely cleared 
and settled. This was done. 

Lhd (Wn) Lc�der 
Scpt2mbitr 2, 19a7 

�SON RE-E� 3f1.:b. 
UNITED STATES A 

MOSCOW, Idaho.-Frank Bruce ob
inson, resident and publisher of t his 
place, who was deported on a technical 
flaw in his citizenship papers, has re
er.tered the United States through the 
port of Maine, Fla., and will "seek 
to become what I believed I was-a 
citizen of the United States." 

Robinson left the country. early i n  
August after losing a prolonged fight 
against labor department charges that 

he was illegally in tho country. At 
the behest of Senator Borah of Idaho, 
he was given the privilege of apply· 
ing for ro·entry. Borah said at the time 
he did 1110t feel any good would be 
served in deporting Robinson, especial
! on account of his wife and ehildre 



Wori·�:: n::1.) Cc-Gctter - .., 
Scptemb�� 2, 1037 

ROBINSON RB-ENTERS 

'UNITED STATES AS ALIEN ��' ldaho.-Frank Bruce RobiJt{ii{ ident and publisher of this 
place, w o was deported on a technical 
!law in his citizenship papers, has ro· 
er.tcrcd the United States through the 
port of Maine, Fla., and will "seek 
to become what I believed I was-a 
citizen of the United States." 

Robinson left the country early i n  
August after losing a prolonged fight 
against labor department r.harges that 
he was illegally in the country. At 
tho behest of Senator Borah of Idaho, 
he was given the privilege of apply
ing for re-entry. Borah said at the time 
ho did >110t feel any good would be '!ICrved in deporting Robinson, especial
ly on account of his wife and childr . 

Plttr:l:::'<:r (I ::t) Ad"IO::ate 
:..>.;�)l.Cl.:l�Cr 2, 1�31 

BINSON RE-ENTERS 

-

fir: STATES AS ALIEN 

M� , aho.-Frank Bruce Rob-
inson/ e and publisher of this 
placo, who w s deported on a technical 
flaw in his citizenship papers, has re
eJ.tered the United States through the 
port of Maine, Fla., and will "seek 
to become what I believed I was-a 
citizen of the United States." 

Robinson left the country early i n  
August after losing a prolonged fight I 
nr,ainst labor department charges that 
he was illegally in the country. At 
the behest of Senator Borah of Idaho, 
t.e was given the privilege of apply
ing for re-entry. Borah said at the time 
ho did aot feel any good wo�ld b [ !l('rved in deporting Robinson, espe · -
ly on account of his wife and ch· en. 

(\.",1) Steven:; Co Fa,.m NeWI 
Sept;?mber 3, 1937 

BI�SON RE-ENTERS 

/" t UNITED STATES AS ALIEN 
/"\ MOSck>W, Idaho.-Frank Bruce Rob-

inson, resident and publisher of this 
place, who was deported on a technical 
flaw in his citizenship papers, has re
er.tered the United States through the 
port of Maine, Fla., and will "seek 
to become what I believed I was-a 
citizen of the United States." 

Robinson left the country early in 
August after losing a prolonged fight 
against labor department charges t hat) 
he was illegally in the country. At 
the behest of Senator Borah of Idaho, 
he '"as given the privilege of apply
ing for re-entry. Borah said at the time 
he did GOt feel any good would be 
�rved in deporting Robinson, especial
ly on account of his wife and children. 

n'll�:::l C'rce·, (Wn) i.>•o'!']d 
!: l t.! .• !;e.· 3, 1937 

ROBINSON RE-ENTERS f 
UNITED STATES AS ALIEN 

MOHCOW, Idaho.-Frank Bruc11 Rob
inson, T<'�idcut and publish<'r of thi� 
plat·(', who was deported on a tc<'hni1•al 
fltt '' in hi !I citizenship papers, has rc· 
<'l.ten�d the tinited States through tho 
port of :\{ain<>, Jo'la., and will "se!'k 
to be<·ornc what I believed I was-a 
citizen of the United State�." 

J{ohin"on left the country <>arly i n  
Augu"t after lo::�ing a prolonged fight 
nr;ainst labor department charges that 
he wn" ill()gally in the country. At 
the lochest of Senator Borah of Idal10, 
I.e was !{ivcu the privilege of apply-
ing for rc·Pntr.'·· Bornh said at the time 
u· tlitl :wt feel an�· good would he 
s<n·cd in deporting Robinson, e-pccial
y on account of his wife an•l chil1lren. 

Sandpo:n� (Iua) Pr.nh�ndls 
�cptembe�· :l, l!>Z7 

- I 
I ROBINSON RB-ENTmts 

. • ? �ITED STATES AS ALIEN � . :\[OS OW, Idaho.-Frank Bruer! Rob
: ID!IOn rcsid<>nt and publish<>r of tbi" . plnl'<", who wa!l deported on a te h . 1 

fj . h" 
(' DIC/1 aw 1n. •s citizenship papers, has ro· er.tcred the United States th 1 roug 1 tho port of Maine, Fla., and Will ":;e<>k to become what I believed 1 --& 

dti?.<'n of the United States." 
Rohin�on left the countrv earlv in 

Au�ust after losing a prol�ngcd figlit 
nr,nmst lnhor d<'partment charges that 
hi' was ill()gally in the country. At 
the behest of Senator Borah o! Idaho �·e W:ts givc•t the privilege of apply� 
tog for �-entry. Borah said at the time 
he did .'lot feel any good would he 
snvcd in d()porting Robinson, cspccinl· 
ly 011 n<·t'otmt of hi::� wife and children. 

Co:J:1r t:' Ale ne (Ida) Leader 
• l:;ept�m�e1· 3, 1�37 

f'"BINSON RE-EN'l'BBS } , 1 
UNI'l'ED STATES AS A'tiEN 

MOSCOW, Idaho.-Frank Bruce Rob· 
inson, resident and publisher of this 
place, who was deported on a teehnieal 
flaw in his citizenship papers, haa re
er.tered the United States through tho 
port of Maine, Fla., and will "seek 
to become what I believed I was-a : 
citizen of the United States." I 

Robinson left the country early in' 
August after losing a prolonged fight 
against labor department charges that 
he waR illegally in the country. At 
the behest of Senator Borah of Idaho, 
he was given the privilege of apply· 
ing for re-entry. Borah said at the time 
he did GOt feel any good would be 
�rved in deporting Robinson, espec· 
ly on aeeount of his wife and eh" en. 

��=---""!�11 (�·nl Jlt.:-:!.erpr� 
Sc: �2!"!J!jcr 3, �!)37 

./oBINSON RE-ENTERS 
D STATES AS ALIEN 

l\ , aho.-J:o'rank Bruce Rob· 

in11o� and publi>�ht'r of �bill 

place, who w:ts de)lOrted on t\ tcchmcal 

fin w in his citi�enship Jill per�, hall rc: 

c•.tcre•l the United 8tates through tho 

Jlort of :Maint•, .i"ht., and will '"lieck 

to be�ome what I helit•ved I wall-a 

, itizen of the Unite<.! �tatcll ... 

Rohio�on left the country early i n  

August after lo�ing 11 prnlongctl fight 

ur,ainst labor th'partntent '·harge:< that 

lw \nls illegally in the r.ountry. At 

the behest of Senator Hnmh of Idaho, 

I.e was givcu the privilt•gt• of np�ly· 

ing for rc-cntr�'· Bornh said at the tune 

1 h<' did •'lOt feel any gocul would . h 

• >«·rved in deportiug Hnhinsnn, e:<pct•t 

ly on aet·ount of hi,. wif1• 111111 rhil en. 

Sp:rJt I n:·e (Ida) Un!on . - ..,., 

�+i�:�A:.J inson, resident and publisher of this 
place, who was deported on a technical 
.flaw in his citizenship papers, has re-J 
er.tered the United States through ..iha, 
jlOrt of Maine, Fla., and will "seek 
to 'become what I believed I was-a 
citizen of the United States." 

Robinson left the country early i n  
August after losing a prolonged fight 

against labor department charges that 
he was illegally in the country. At 
the behest of Senator Borah of Idaho, 
he was given the privilege of apply
ing !or re-entry. Borah said at the time 
hll did .not feel any good would be 
!ICrved in deporting Robinson, especial
ly on account of his wife and childre 

Spoltar:� (Wnj Spo!i:1n6 C6. !hfll 
::c-:-!�rr.l:er 3, 1937 

BINSON RB-ENTERS � � I 1 
UNITED STATES AS AL4EN 

MOSCOW, ldaho . ..:...Frank Bruce Rob-
inson, resident and publisher of this 
placo, who was deporte•l on a technical 

� in his citizenship paper!!, has re· 
eLtered the United States through the 
port of Maine, Fla., and ""ill "seek 
to become what I believed I was-a 
citizen of the United States." 

Robinson left the country early in 
August after losing a prolonged fight 
against labor department charges that 
he was illegally in the country. At 
the behest of Senator Borah of Idaho, 
he "·as given the privilege of apply
ing for re-entry. Borah said at the time 
hu did >'lot feel any good "·ould be 
!ICrved in deporting Robinson, especial
ly on account of his wife and children. 
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